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John Crowe Ransom who comes
uoiu Vanderbilt university to Ken-
yon college to take the newlycre- ated
post of professor of poetry in
t ne department of English is a
poet essayist and critic
He has written four books of po-
etry Chills and Fever Two
Jonllemen in Bonds Grace Be-
foie Meat and Poems About
God He is also the author of an
unorthodox defense of orthodoxy
God Without Thunder contrib-
uted to an agrarian symposium
Ill Take My Stand and contrib-
utes essays to the Yale Review




Within the range of memory of
all upper classmen is Harcourt
Harcourt eulogized in song and lit-
erature But the Class of Forty- one
will never experience singing down
path passed Harcourt will never
experience the entertainment put
on by the Freshmen for Maids of
Harcourt at their front door will
never experience dances in the old
living room will never exper-
ience a midnight stroll through the
Harcourt grounds no for Har-
court is gone Bricks tumble walls
disappear and Harcourt is no more
Only Bishop Mcllvaines house re-
mains
Originally Harcourt Place was a
school for boys but in 1887 the col-
lege purchased the property in or-
der to prevent competition which
might not be advantageous How-
ever grounds were leased out with
the idea of having a girls school
which would add sparkle to life on
the Hill So Harcourt Place
School for Girls came into exist-
ence
Together the two schools went
down the social path But time
took its toll Harcourt has disap-
peared and Kenyon has only mem-
ories of the girls that use to be
Added To
Kenyon Faculty
As the college year opens nine
new members of the faculty and
staff have come to the Hill Among
the departments which have new
faculty members are the English
the Romance Languages and Latin
the Greek the Chemistry the Phy-
sics the Biology the Psychology
and the Athletic department
In the Chemistry department Dr
Bayes M Norton will be associate
professor under Dr Walter Cool-
idge Dr Norton was an undergrad-
uate at Yale took an advanced de-
gree in Chemistry at Oxford and
then his Doctors degree in chem-
istry at Yale He has taught in the
department of general chemistry
at Yale and also at St Marks
school Besides his interest in the
subject of his own researches Mr
Norton has paid special attention
to some of the problems of teach-
ing beginning chemistry The Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board
asked him to advise them on the
new entrance examinations in phy-
sics and chemistry and while at
St Marks Mr Norton worked out
a new course in the two subjects
Dnrii bis coUse vparq Mr Nor-
ton was a distinguished sprinter
He represented the United States
in the Olympic games in Paris in
1924 and on two occasions he rep-
resented Harvard and Yale against
Oxford and Cambridge While a
running his university against Cam-
riming his university against Cam-
bridge He also ran for Oxford and
Cambridge two years against Har-
vard and Yale Besides this Mr
Norton competed in the broad
jump
In the Biology department work-
ing with Dr Charles Thornton will
be Assistant Professor Henry S
Strohecker Dr Strohecker did his
undergraduate work at Mercer
University Georgia He took his
graduate work at the University of
Chicago working particularly with
Professor W C Allee After receiv-
ing his doctors degree at Chicago
Mr Strohecker taught at the Uni-
versity of Miami in Coral Gables
Besides being an experimental zo-
ologist Mr Strohecker has a repu-
tation as a naturalist and has car-
ried on field investigations both in
the north in the region of the
Great Lakes and in the South He
is by heritage a naturalist as well
as by inclination The list of sub-
scribers to the great book by Au-
Continued on Page 2
MONEY
To students who would like to
make a little extra money the
Business Staff of the Reveille is
offering a twenty per cent cash
commission for any advertise-
ments procured for that book
Tins offer is being made with
the knowledge that a great deal
of advertising can be sold by
students who have the neces-
sary connections If more de-
tails are desired students are
requested to see Malcolm Doig
or Hugh Lawrence
Scholarly Dr Chalmers Is
Educator Writer
Athlete
I was scared when I took
that job said Gordon Keith
Chalmers Kenyons sixteenth
president when we inquired
how he felt upon accepting the
presidency of Rockford Col
lege a womans college How-
ever he inferred that at Ken-
yon he feels more in his own
element even though Rock-
ford is in many important re-
spects similar to Kenyon Al-
though Kenyon is the second
college of which he has been
president Dr Chalmers is a
very young man only thirty-
three
Graduating from Brown Uni-
versity in 192 Dr Chalmers went
as a Rhodes Scholar to Wadham
College Oxford University While
at Oxford he studied Philosophy
and Literature But writing and
studying wasnt his only pursuit
for he tried out for Wing Three-
quarter position on the Wadham
Continued on Page 4
skill of Rodney Boren and Bill
Lieurance club president veteran
Kenyon bird men who respectively
won one first one fourth and one
fifth place in the meet A dark
horse and now a new Kenyon air
ice proved to be Clark Hender-
son who showed remarkable con-
sistency by scoring two second
places He was therefore high
scorer of the meet for Kenyon
As final Kenyon glory to the con-
test the Kenyon Fleet piloted by
Boren and Henderson won the 150
purse awarded by a Kenyon alum-
nus to the ship winning the 100-
mile navigation cruising test
To score first place in the meet
Kenyon piled up 16 points Tied
for second place were Stanford and
Minnesota with 12 points each San
Jose placed third with 11 points
Harvard was fourth with 4 and the
Continued on Page 4
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I land licked one hundred
and fourteen new students en-
ter Kenyon today to begin
their college careers They
have come from all parts of
the East and Mid- West from
the South and the Xorth They
are the class of 41
They are an unusual class be-
cause they were selected from a
group twice their number that
hoped to enter Kenyon They all
rank in the first quarter of their
high school or prep school graduat-
ing class Though they are able
scholars they are also athletes
and of some merit Promising ma-
terial to fill positions on Kenyons
teams can be found among them
The Committee on Admissions
composed of Professor Charles T
Burner chairman Charles M Cof-
fin Rudolph Kutler and W Ray
Ashford have worked since last
spring on applications of this en-
tering class By the latter part of
August their chief work was fin-
ished and the Class of 41 became
complete
Figures show that approximately
six- ninths of the class will gradu-
ate Itg ranks will be deple- tefl by
men who are not financially able
to continue college and men who
will take jobs or enter professional
schools
The list of the incoming class
follows
Amato Charles Patrick XorwalkOhio Anion Paul Leon Erie Penn-sylvania Anderson EiiR- ene Mal-colm Jr Chicago Illinois ArrasKohert MaoLean Akron Ohio Bak-ley c harles Newton Erie Pennsyl-vania Blount Delbert Poster Hills-boro Ohio Borg- es Wavne HowardCleveland Ohio Powcu CharlesCo Kvuiston Illinois liowen
reoiR- e William Warren Ohiolrink Laurence Howard Tr OakPark Illinois
Ilrown Bernard Anllinnv Fol-lanshee W Ya Biillen Alvin Sin-
Continued on Page 4
ROSSE HALLS
FACE LIFTED
Credit will be given to an earth-
quake or some other phenomena
for the improvements taking place
in Rosse Hall for when repairs
are completed in the building it
will lie a finer Rosse Hall than or-
iginally contemplated
In t he early part of last April it
was discovered that plaster was
coming loose on the walls of the
gymnasium After close investiga-
tion the college engineer found
that the outer stone wall was sep-
arating from an inner brick ball to
the extent of three or four inches
Temporary supports were con-
structed to prevent the brick wall
from falling completely
June commencement exercises
had to be held out of doors be-
cause of the precarious situation
Continued on Page 3




Appointment of Dwight L
Hafeli a graduate of Wash-
ington university at St Louis
last June as new varsity coach
at Kenyon college was an-
nounced last Thursday by R
J Kutler Kenyon athletic di-
rector
Kutler said the new mentor who
will succeed Eugene Lambert re-
signed will coach football basket-
ball and track adding that the col-
lege will secure services of a pro-
fessional tennis instructor to coach
Kenyon netters
Grid Cage Star
The appointee is 25 years of age
During his career as an athlete at
Washington U he was recognized
as one of that schools greatest
football and basketball performers
and received honorable mention
last fall as an All- America end se-
lection He played center on the
Washington cage team and was
also selected as a member of the
All- America basketball team last
spring
Hafeli who arrived in Gambier
Saturday to take over his new job
also participated in track and box-
ing in college
He was a member of the All Star
team that defeated the Green Bay
Packers pro league champions in




Men interested in trying out for
the Varsity Debate Squad are re-
quested to see Dr John W Black
at an early date Although the
schedule of debating has not been
completed work will be started on
the question Resolved That the
Closed Shop should be adopted
throughout American industry The
question assumes great importance
in view of the labor activities in
the country
The team debated the Supreme
Court question last season and met
with considerable success Beside
finishing high in the Ohio Debate
league one of their debates was
published in the University Debat-
ers Handbook which is considered
an honor in forensic circles
The question which the Fresh-
men Debate team will use has not
been selected but all Freshmen
who are interested should see Dr
Black




Competing with collegiate flying
clubs from every section of the
United States the Kenyon College
Flying Club further polished its
championship record by winning
by a comfortable margin the Na-
tional Intercollegiate Flying Meet
held at the Long Island Country
Club at Hicksville Long Island on
June 17- 18
The Kenyon flyers who have ne-
ver been defeated in a flying meet
and who last season won with no
trouble at all the five meets held
during the season out- flew the 26
competing student pilots who
came from as far away as Stan-
ford University and San Jose in
California







K ubTMtors and Advertis
spare address the Business
Mi triz I a n i i e r Ohio
at the University of Pennsylvania
in 1S30 The Kenyon Chapter was
established on the Hill in January
1937 The badge is a gold Maltese
cross with black enameled border
displaying a skull and cross bones
in the center In the upper arm of
the cross is a six pointed sar and
in the other arms are the Greek
letters of tho fraternity The col-
ors of the pledge button are black
and gold
faculty members who serve as its
chairman and its treasurer The
business affairs and the financial
policy o fthe Assembly are exclu-
policy of the Assembly are exclu-
mittee without the consent of
which no assessmeit or expendi-
ture may be mada in the name
of the student body The chairman
of the committee is Dr Charles
T Burner its treasurer Paul M
Titus and its secretary Rodney
Boren
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i i 1 ri H of
K i v ri i w
M- riibr of the Ohio College
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XulTiitIin Two Dollars a
y- ar i a advance
Knt- red in the Postoffice at




President J H Tapyan
Delta Kappa Epsilon was found-
ed at Yale University in 1S44 The
Lambda Chapter of Delta Kappa
Epsilon was founded at Kenyon
in 1S2 The badge is a diamond
displaying a white scroll on a
ground work of black enamel and
bearing the Greek letters D K E
a star appears in each comer of
the diamond The colors of the




President F W Doepke
The Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity
was founded in 1832 at Hamilton
College Clinton N Y The Ken-
yon Chapter was installed in 1S5S
The fraternity uses a standard
slab badge carrying a crescent
with the Greek letters and a star
between the horns of the cres-




President C E Wright
The Psi Upsilon fraternity was
founded at Union College in 1833
The Iota Chapter of Psi Upsilon
was founded at Kenyon in 1860
The badge is a lozenge display-
ing across its shorter diagonal the
emblem of the clasped hands with
the Greek letters above and below




President D W Jasper
Beta Theta Pi was founded at
Miami university Oxford Ohio in
1839 Beta Alpha Chapter of Beta
Theta Pi was founded at Kenyon
in 1879 with the assistance of the
Wooster Chapter The badge is an
eightsided shield the sides of
which curve inward On a field of
black enamel are displayed three
stars of gold a wreath of greenish
gold encircling a diamond the
Greek letters and below in small-
er letters The pledge button is a
shield of white enamel the same
shape as the badge and displays
three stars
A WORD OF WELCOME
As far as we know a Freshman class lias never been greet-
ed on the opening day of College by THE COLLEGTAX We
are not attempting the unique or the startling However the
point remains that we are giving you the college paper on your
a rri va I
To us a paper on our first day in college would have prov-
ed most enlightening to our bewildered mind We were in
college it was a new world Though we attempted to show
no sign of ignorance in our hearts we knew we could be more
worldly concerning our new surroundings
To this end I lien THE COLLEGIAN hopes to aid you We
hope somewhere in these columns you will find knowledge
which you can use to advantage
We write of Ilareourt its true significance you can only
glean from old grads Posse Hall is a part of us here on the
Hill Perhaps in your day it will give way to another hall or
find itself being used for other purposes The faculty is
changed considerably since we arrived Of the OLD ones we
can acquaint you with them from time to time Of the new
you stand on the same ground as we Both we predict you
will get to know quite well in one way or another
Our new President Dr Chalmers was introduced to us
last spring We took him to our hearts We know you will
do Ihe same
This is Kenyon be Kenyon
WE CONGRATULATE
Early last Spring it was announced to the College through
THE COLLEGIAN and to the literary world through adver-
tisements displays and reviews that Dr Charles M Coffin of
Kenyon College had just completed and published a volume
entitled John Donne and the New Philosophy The announce-
ment was received on the Hill without much ceremony except
that a scholarly piece of work had been given to the world or
lo those interested in John Donne
However with the passing of a few months word now
reaches the Hill that Dr Coffin has made a brilliant contri-
bution to students of religion literature and science We have
not had sufficient time to read his work carefully but from
those that have comes words strong in praise For example in
the Living Church August issue the book is reviewed with
such comment as the author has the gift of lucid expo-
sition The volume as a whole is a monument of learning
Another religious journal states The book has a value for the
history of science itself The Journal of Education in com-
paring Mr Coffins work with other treatments of Donne states
Professor Coffins book is distinctive however among all vol-
umes previously published on Donne and his contributions to
literature by reason of its main theme namely the origin and
nature of Donnes response to the new philosophy
We could continue to name and quote other reviews which
we have come across concerning this work by Dr Coffin Suf-
fice is to say that they are all praiseworthy of his efforts and
accomplishment Through our coming across these various
comments we hasten to congratulate the author
One need not be especially interested in Donne to find
this book of incomparable value it will be read eagerly by
anyone who seriously seeks a great mans answer to the prob-
lems of a new philosophy Crozer Quarterly July
WITH THE CLASS OF 37
FACULTY
Continued from Page 1
dubon Birds of America in-
cludes the name of one of his an-
cestors
Dr Richard L Schanck is the
new Associate Professor of Psy-
chology Dr Schanck comes to the
Hill from Harvard where he has
been teaching psychology in the
department headed by Professor G
W Allport Mr Schanck took his
undergraduate work in Northwest-
ern and his doctors degree at Sy-
racuse University Much of Dr
Sclia neks research has been con-
cerned with problems of rural so-
cial psychology He has made an
extensive study of two or three vil-
lages in England and also of vil-
lage life in parts of the United
States
The new Assistant Professor of
Greek is Mr Edward C Weist Mr
Weist did his undergraduate and
graduate work at Harvard and has
taught at Mount Holyoke He has
spent a year at the School of Clas-
sical Studies in Athens and carried
on his historical and archaeological
studies both here and abroad As
an undergraduate and a graduate
student Mr Weist was a member
of the quartette of the Haivard
Glee club
In the department of Modern
Languages and Latin will be Dr
Malcolm B Jones who will teach
some of the courses which have
been in the charge of Dr Manning
now retired from the faculty Like
Dr Mannings Mr Jones family is
an old Salem one Dr Jones did
his undergraduate and graduate
work at Harvard and for five or
six years he was tutor in the de-
partment of Romance Languages
at Harvard and Radcliffe
Aiding in the English depart-
ment will be Mr Randall Jarrell
who will be a part- time instructor
Mr Jarrell took his undergraduate
and graduate work at Vanderbilt
University where he has also
taught Some of Mr Jarrells po-
etry has appeared in the Southern
Review and a new group of poems
is to come in the next issue of that
quarterly Mr Jarrell is modest
about his tennis but those who
have watched him say that he is
a player to be reckoned with While
at Vanderbilt he was number 5
man on the university team
A former student of Kenyon will
become instructor in Mathematics
during Dr Allens leave of ab-
sence Leonard W Swanson gradu-
ated from Kenyon in 1935 with the
degree of Bachelor of Science sum-
ma cum laude Since his graduation




From the Pre- s of
The ru- publican Publishing Co
Ml Vernon Ohio
probably see each other occasion-
ally at Harvard Law School as
will Headington and Stamm at
Ohio State Nellie Gage is with
Mr Chryslers Plymouth company
Crumrines at Northwestern
Sad Sam Grey now in the paint
business with Sherwin Williams
Lehr is going to be Medic some-
where Charlie Hoss Davis of
course is at Princeton Dand-
ridge teaching at a Prep school
somewhere in the South suh
Among others there were Tuttle
Ralph Weeks Harry Brown Kiri-
jean and a couple others but we
dont know what theyre doing




President H V Sebach
Alpha Pi Tau a local fraternity
was established at Kenyon in 1930
MIDDLE KENYON
President H L Foland
Middle Kenyon is a nonf- raternity
division
PHI BETA KAPPA
Phi Beta Kappa the oldest Greek
letter fraternity in the country
was founded at William and Mary
in 17G7 The Kenyon Chapter the
fourteenth was founded here in
1S5S
TAU KAPPA ALPHA
President F H Boyer
Tau Kappa Alpha Kenyon Chap-
ter was founded at Kenyon College
in 1936 It is the only National
Honorary Forensic Fraternity in
the country It takes as members
those students in the college who
have shown marked ability in fo-
rensic work for two years The
Kenyon Chapter sponsored an In-
terdivisional Speech Contest in the
spring of this year which aroused
great interest among the students
The contest is an annual event
with a large bronze cup going to
the division winning the contest
The division winning the cup for
three successive years becomes
the permanent owner
SENIOE COUNCIL
President F H Boyer
The Senior Council is one of two
standing committee which per-
forms the executive functions of
the assembly Its members are se-
lected from the seniors of each di-
vision It has direct and executive
control over the disonjline and or-
der on all College property The
Council meets once a month with
the President of the Colege The
members and officfim for the year
1937- 38 are Francis H Boyer
President and Harold Cullings
Secretary Doepke E W Ken-
yon and Foland M K Nichols
W W Wright N L Lieur-
ance M L Widmer S L and
Jiroch N H
KENYON ASSEMBLY
President D W Jasper
The Kenyon College Assembly
was founded in 1895 and composed
of all the undergraduate members
of the College is the corporate or-
ganization of the student body Its
general purpose is to work in har-
mony with the officers of admin-
istration for the good of Ken-
yon as a whole to conduct all
purely student affairs and to reg-
ulate all matters within its juris-
diction that may be referred to it
by the president and faculty The
assembly directs student govern-
ment maintains law and order in
the College and manages all ath-
letic musical literary and social
undertakings The officers of the
Assembly for the year 1937- 3S
are President David W Jasper
Vice president John Widmer and
Secretary Howard L Foland
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The Executive Committee is
composed of one member of each
division and in addition of two
DELTA TAU DELTA
Middle Leonard
President W P Lieurance
Delta Tau Delta fraternity was
founded in 1859 at Bethany Col-
lege Virginia The Chi Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta was established
at Kenyon in 1881 The badge is
a square shield with concave sides
displaying the gold letters on black
enamel above is an eye below a
crescent and in each corner a




President F H Boyer
Sigma Pi was founded at Vin-
cennes Indiana in 1S97 Lambda
Chapter of Sigma Pi was founded
at Kenyon in 1916 The badge is
a Greek cross of gold bearing a
raised oval of blue enamel with a
crown set emerald at its center
between the Greek letters The
arms of the cross display respect-
ively a scroll a balance a wreath
and ten stars arranged as a per-
fect triangle The pledge button
is lavender and white ir color and
shaped like the shield of the coatofa-
rms with the bar reversed
PHI KAPPA SIGMA
North Hanna
President R W Meyer
Phi Kappa Sigma was founded
The class of 37 where are they
What are they doing We have
been able to find trace of a few of
them Fritz Taylor is touring the
country with the General Motors
Caravan or Circus advertising
General Motors products Editor
Morgan is pumping gas somewhere
in Cleveland but by the time this
paper reaches you will probably be
working for Mr Sloans General
Motors Messrs Ake and Sted are
in the tire business with Mr Fire-
stone Ross Gruber can have a
job with Sears and Roebuck when
and if he chooses or select from no
less than fouivother jobs waiting for
Aim Milikin and Schmidt will
The College
Shop
KENYON COLLEGIAN Page Three





institution out of which came the
idea of publishing a magazine of
poetry
The magazine The Fugitive
appeared in a period when there
were almost as many little maga-
zines as there were prospective
readers It would without consid-
erable merit have been swalloped
up in a sea of average- good produc-
tion Almost immediately it at-
tracted attention and it command
At Five oclock
Fridiay a future
Editor of THE COLLEGIAN I
Will be in THE I
COLLEGIAN Office I
ARE YOU HE I
If You Like to Write
If you like the smell of printers ink I
If you would like to try your hand at i
make- up
Be in THE COLLEGIAN
office for a staff





j SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 1
SHARPS FLOWER STORE I
Phone 895 200 S Main St 1
5 Mt Vernon O
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Patronize Collegian Advertisers
The football team will do more
traveling next season than it has
for a long time It journeys to Al-
fred University to meet them Octo-
ber 23 and travels to Chicago to
meet Lake Forest college on No-
vember 6 Oberlin will be here
homecoming week- end October 9
The other home games are Bethany
and The Detroit Institute of Tech-
nology The latter is a team with
not a particularly impressive 1936
record but it has a very strong
Sophomore team and is a school of
over one thousand men
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1937
Oct 2 OUerbein at Westerville
Oct 9 Oberlin at Mt Vernon
Home- coming Nite 800 p m
Oct 16 Bethany at Gambier
200 p m
Oct 23 Alfred at Alfred N Y
Nite
Oct 30 Detroit Tech at Gam-
bier Dads Day 230 p m
Nov 6 Lake Forest at Lake Fo-
rest 111




Dec 15 Denison A





Jan 15 Capital A








Feb 15 Capital H
Feb 19 Wooster A
Feb 22 Ashland A
Feb 25 Mt Union A
Mar 2 Wooster H
NOTICE
Freshmen interested in the
Freshmen Football squad are
requested to get their suits from
Rudy Kutler at Rosse Hall on
Thursday afternoon The first
practice will be held in Benson
Bowl on Friday 4 oclock
Rosse Hall
Continued from Page 1
in the hall Repair work started a
few weeks ago to repair and
strengthen the walls
Steel channels are being put
across the side of each beam and
tied to the stone wall Then the
brick wall will be replaced The
steel channels which are being
placed in the building make it pos-
sible for a false ceiling to be
placed in the building at some
later date
The repairs are costing approxi-
mately five thousand dollars Peck
Udell of Cleveland are the con-
tractors The work will be com-
pleted by November 1st in time for




Although Kenyon lost many fine
football players with graduation
the College should have a fairly
good team according to Rudolph
Kutler athletic coach The strength
of the team will depend on those
men who fill the tackle positions
left vacant by graduation How-
ever Mr Kutler believes that the
team should win half of its games
Among the men who will cer-
tainly be fighting for first team
will be Boren and Shubin at quar-
terback Olin is the only man listed
for fullback at the halves there
will be Miller Long Sebach Sam-
mon Elliott Legg Baker Badger
Wende Rudge Herl and Chub-
buck on the end position Koegler
Jasper Thackery and Ioanes at
the tackles H K Morgan Cook
Thomas May Reed W M Smith
Schuller Vineyard Seibert and
Rollins at the guards Simonetti
C L Henderson Heath Kohler
Gray Whitaker Prosser and Mac-
Leish the center position will see
Stamm and Ehle in action
RANSOM
Continued from Page 1
Southern Review Virginia Quar-
terly American Review and other
magazines Scribners is soon to
publish a collection of his essays
Prof Ransom is an alumnus of
Vanderbilt and a Rhodes scholar
Since 1914 has has been teaching
at Vanderbilt
When word reached Nashville
last June that Prof Ransom was
leaving the university a dinner
was given in his honor at which
Ford Madox Ford the English
critic acted as toastmaster
Nashville Opinion
Rufus Terral writing in the
Chattanooga Times of June 13
said
Ransom is a mildmannered
professor who has fought for tra-
ditions which he believes to be the
heritage of the south resisted the
encroachments of industrialism
advocated an agrarian culture for
the southern region inspired and
helped many of the souths bright-
est young men of literature and
written four volumes of esoteric
btu authentic poetry and a critique
of orthodox religion
Dr Ransoms audience is small
but it is international As a teach-
er he has succeeded in a remark-
able way in drawing around him
young men of intelligence and
ability and in impressing upon
them the integrity of his philosoph-
ical and artistic nature Ransom
was born in Tennessee at Pulaski
The Fugitives
Apart from his boks Ransoms
influence has been particularly felt
through the group which was first
known as The Fugitives and later
with some modifications of person-
nel as the agrarians or young
Confederates The Fugitive group
had its genesis in 1921 and out of
it grew one of the most notable
and strong- sinewed revivals of the
writing of poetry in the United
States at the time The group con-
sisted of teachers and students at
Vanderbilt and some men in the
business and professional world of
Nashville who wore interested in
poetry and philosophy Their
talks and exchanges of poems for
criticism grew into virtually an
i lilllliliillllilliiliiliilliliiliiliililliiliil
I Your Fall Needs
in Shirts Hose
Neckwear Pajamas I
1 and Underwear Shop at f
I Knox Countys Greatest Store I
A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
CATERING TO YOUR NEEDS
I The DOWDS- RUDIN Co I
211 S Main Street 1
MT VERNON OHIO f
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ed a critical regard which in
creased in number and degree
The Fugitives received the appre-
ciative praise of Robert Graves
the English poet Williams Rose
Benet the American poet and
Louis Untermeyer and W S
Braithwaite poets and antholo-
gists Graves gave his patronage in
England to a book of poems by
Ransom Grace Before Meat Af-
ter the magazine had suspended
publication an anthology of 10 of
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PABST 6 for 75c
CASE 300
DREWRYS 6 for 70c
CASE 280
SCIILITZ 6 for 80e
Case 310
and Largest and Coldest Selection
of Botile Beer in Mt Vernon Im-
ported and Domestic Wine Mixed
Drinks Ginger Ale 7 Up and Other
Mixers
MYERS SUPPLY CO
Everything for the Party
116 W High St Mt Vernon
Always Open Until Midnight
Except Sunday
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I Fine Foods Fine Drinks
I DAN EMMETT GRILL
I HOTEL CURTIS
I Breakfasts Luncheons and Dinners
I Cocktail Hour 4 30 to 6
All Cocktails 20c
1 Sam W Gerstner Lessee Grace Mathias Mgr
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j BENNETT HARDWARE CO
2 J H STEVENS DEALERS IN A A TOPr
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The summer months have taken
their toll among Kenyon alumni
On August 3rd Livy B Boyd 70
retired industrialist and financier
passed away at his home in Hills-
lioro Ohio He was SS years old
Boyd attended both Kenyon and
Miami starring in baseball at both
institutions He entered in flour
milling business after his college
days later going into the mining
of iron and coal in 1912 he re-
tired from active business last
Spring he suffered a paralytic
stroke from which he never recov-
ered he is survived by a son and
a daughter
Evan B Stotsenburg SS died at
his home on July 31 in New Al-
bany Ind He was 72 years old
Stotsenburg was former Attorney
General of Indiana and considered
one of the outstanding lawyers of
the Hoosier state also he was a
leader in the Democratic party in
Indiana and in 1915 was appointed
Attorney General his last official
position was as a member of the
State Highway commission when
attending a session of that body in
Indianapolis a year ago he suffered


















I HARRY A BLUE I
I A A A GARAGE SERVICE
Towing Service Day or Night
Specialized Motor and Carburetor Service
I 11 South Mulberry St I
Flyrers
Continued from Page 1
Michigan flying club with 3
Planned as an Intercolb- Kiate
rally rath- r than the racing type
designed to
nf mrt vents were
test the skill of the competing
pi-
lots ratln- r than the speed of the
lanes enl- ed Four competitions
Wee held a precision
landing
from riH foot altitude a precision
landing iroin Im foot altitude a
bomb dropping event and a paper
si railing event
Points awarded at this meet
count toward the Annual Award of
the drover Loeiiing Intercollegiate
Trophy Kenyon now finds itself on
the inside track tor the next
pre-
sentation of this annual award
College and universities which
were represented in the meet were
University oKenyon Minnesota
Detroit Lawrence Institute of
Technology Detroit Michigan uni-
versity Delatnl Stanford uni-
versity San Jose university Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Harvard
College and Smith College
Kenyons representatives at
Long Island were Instructor Don-
ald Gretzer Bill Lieurance Rodney
Boron Clark Henderson Dave Ni-








1500 Foot Precision Landing
X Parks Stanford
2 Dodge San Jose
3 Ashworth San Jose
4 Lieurance Kenyon














Continued from Page 1
College Rugby team He played
cricket also Back again to the
scholarly field several of his
poems were published in the Ox-
ford Outlook After three years at
Oxford he returned to the United
States in 1929
Dr Chalmers received his Ph D
in English literature at Harvard
in 1933 In the same year he went
to Mt Holyoke to teach He was
only there a year when he was of-
fered the presidency of Rockford
College which he accepted While
at Rockford in 1934 he received
his M A in literature from Oxford
Chalmers explained that it is not
necessary for a student to receive
his degree while in residence its
just slipped in the mail
His philosophy of education may
he put in a homely but concise
statement which an old teacher
gave him To him education is
Isaving yourself from middle
age Likewise with his measure-
ment of the value of an education
for Dr Chalmers believes if a per-
son is really educated the happen-
ings and events of the world will
excite him Nevertheless as a per-
son becomes better educated he is
less likely to he shocked by these
same experiences
Dr Chalmers has had some of
his writings published in the Vir-
ginia Quarterly A work entitled
C Ramsey Findlater 2 of Mi-
ami Kla and Mrs Mary Nelson
Keim of Detroit were married
May 14 at Miami where he is an
architect
Tile Kev Stanley W Platteu1-
g 2S Hexley 31 has resigned
as rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal
church Oxford Ohio to accept a
similar post at St James church
Clintonville Ohio He had been at
Oxford for six years
Fresh men
mil IiiuimI from I wse
I
We k Xiw Yvk Carl
si Tie mas Kdwart Mlw
Wisconsin Channel KarU AdIllinois c histi nJv Whii- tka
K- mp Catletl Jr dr- at Lakes Illi-
nois Clarke lOdwiu Del el CrosseKdward SIli- h Clements
Clair Miarni Heach Florida i
w
1- d Carl 1- algar llolliday s Cove
W Va Curtis Samuel I ah t n Jr
Cleveland Ohio Davis William
lleuellvn III Fail Claire Wiscon
Slik- snn John Allison Wilmette
nih- is iouKlass David Musvy
Cleveland Chi Mi lehorst I
ick Charles UlieellllK
g i n i a DiisenlH- ry Ai inur jFredericklntnia Fherle
Camhier Ohio Feagans David Cat
iilnrv Davis Akron Ohio Fox
Ceorge itohert Cleveland Ohio
Craham William Howard Saiidtis
tv Ohio Irani William IarKei
nn Arbor Michigan
I nti- s IrUC Iontiae
Michigan Mall Ilowau B
Kooky River Ohio Hancock I ed-
erick John Cleveland Ohio HailWendell Mount erne in
Ohio lleiner Harry Harkins 111
Toledo Ohio
Hird Robert Faueisou Wickliffe
Ohio lloeevar Frank Sheboygan
Wise Holt Frederick Sheppard
ll- eat IalKes Illinois Hubbard
Charles llenrv Mount eriion who
Huff Thomas Robinson MerionPennsylvania
Hijggins John Dakm Fvanston
Illinois Hunter James rantIillsburgh Penna Inman t harles
William Louisville Kentucky Jen-
kins James Gatewood C real Lakes
Illinois Kindle Harry Shell Jr Co-
lumbus Ohio Lees King Luclicl
Ohio Lemmon Richard I iirqulmipiinvlvuiiia Leonard Owen
Parber Mount Vernon Ohio Lind
berg J o lui Arthur Jr aoieuo wmo
Lis tug LeRoy Alfred Jr Chicago
Illinois
Love Frnnk Gordon II Pitts-
1ennahu rgh Loving Morris
Woolen Jr Highland Park 111
i no onii- TH Tnwle Dayton onio
Maceracken Ralph Ransom Jr
Lancaster Ohio Alallett John An-
drew Sharon Pennsylvania Man-
ning Robert Carl Lake Bluff Illi-
nois Mast Burdette Pond Jr Glen-
coe Illinois McCleary Roland Don-
ald Chicago Illinois McDowell
David Ulrev Memphis Tennessee
McKim John Alexander Dunbar
Peekskill New York
McPherson James Beverley Jr
Cuvahoga Falls Ohio Mershon
Jolin Williams Youngstown Ohio
Miller Robert Maxwell Cincinnati
Ohio Mills Robert Toledo Ohio
Mitchell Charles Vernon Center-
burg Ohio Moore Robert Edgar
Joplin Missouri Morris Raymond
Hugh Mount Vernon Ohio Mor-
ton Ravmond Lipe Toledo Ohio
Myers Robert Harry Muncie Indi-
ana
Pringle Robert William Pitts-
burgh Penna Ray Kenneth Burn-
ham Southbridge Mass Romig
William Franklin Shaker Heights
Ohio Rvan William Henry Pitts-
burgh Penna Schaeler Robert
Conn Akron Ohio Scripps Robert
Warren Crosse Pointe Mich Scud-
der George Drake II Portsmouth
Ohio Seibold Charles Rollin Mount
Vernon Ohio Seitz William Clin-
ton Jr Oambier Ohio Shepherd
Richard Grandin Cincinnati Ohio
Small Charles Chase Lakewood
Ohio Sorenson Robert Theodore
Lakewood Ohio Squires Harold
Clifford Gambier Ohio Stacey
Hedley John Dearborn Michigan
Stevens Richard Hoffman Spring-
field Ohio Svec Edward Charles
Solon Ohio Taylor Peter Hillsman
Memphis Tennessee Tehan John
North Springfield Ohio Thomas
John Montague Jr Pittsburgh
Penna Treleaven Lewis Frederick
Cuyahoga Falls Ohio
Ventolo Victor Virgil Steuben-
ville Ohio Vinnedge Sydney Dry-
den Toledo Ohio Voght William
Jack Marshall Michigan Warman
Richard Stanley Columbus Ohio
Warner Milo Joseph Jr Toledo
Ohio Wasson Paul Kdward Can-
ton Ohio Watts Sidney Howard
Akron Ohio Welty Jack Willson
Port Clinton Ohio Wilder Harold
Jr Winnetka Illinois Wilkinson
Henry E Jr Buffalo New York
Williams Hdwin Voorhees Ev-
anston Illinois Williams Robert
Eugene Lima Ohio Worthington




We Buy Books Shoes
and Clothes
Watches and Guns




135- 137 South Main St
Alt Vernon Ohio
HARMERS GROCERY



















VISIT OUR SPORTING 1
GOODS DEPT I
Baseballs Gloves Bats 1
I Golf Balls Tennis Racquets 1
1 Fishing Tackle
G R SMITH CO j
I HARDWARE I
At Thermopolis Wyoming the
Rev R E Abraham 04 Bexley
05 died on August 23rd he was
born in Ashland Ky and before
accepting his pastorate in the Wy-
oming city was in charge of a par-
ish at Middlesboro Ky
Charles A MacNish 89 Cincin-
nati insurance man died late in
the summer at Syracuse N Y
he was 61 years old his widow
and a son survive
Bryant Chamber Kerr 19 a
member of the faculty of Ohio
State University died at his home
in Centerburg on August 20 he
received a Ph B with honors from
Kenyon
sine
500 Choice Hereford Steers
300 lbs and up T B tested
Truck or Car loads Your Sort


















Fine Food Wine Liquor
Come In
Let Us Mix Your Fav-










Plant Phones 24 and 25 Poultry House Phone It
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1 We have the replacement for the glass reflector I






25 years of complete electric service
6 S MAIN STREET
Mt Vernon Ohio
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